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Thte Blood Lilics. 13y W. A. FR.isioz, author of " Nooswva"
"The Outeasts," etc. Illustrated by P. Di. Sehoonover. To-

ronto: William Briggs. 1903.
An interesting sto.r'y frorn the Saskatcliewan country. The

author, who wvas a resident of this part of the " Territories " for
a considerable leligtli (., time, portrays the Cree life witli un-
doubted exactncss. Tie tale hangs arounci the life of a young
Indian wlio lias corne under tlie notice of the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor at Winnipeg, -%lio sends him to, the mission school at St.
JTohn's, w'lere lio contracta lnnig sickness from wvhich lie dies.
"T'Lttle profit in civilizing an indian if lie died in the process,"
remarked Reverend Bruce, a proininent figure in the tale. The
book lias many interesting features. A. J. M.

ThIe Nutrition of thie Infant.- 13y RALI-1- VI2Nc]E.T, BLD., Mfen-
ber ef the R~oyal College of Physicians; Pliysician to the In-
fanits' Hospital; late Senior *Resident '21edical Offleer Queen
Chiarilotte's Lying-in Hlospital. London, Fng.: )3ailliere,
Tirniail & Cox, 8 Ilenrietta Street, Covent Garden. Canadian
agents: T. A. Cairvetli & Co., Toroiito.
This is a w'ork of niert, and followvs the principles of Rotcli, to

xvhoi tlie w'ork is dedicated, and is a strong advocate of the per-
centageI plan of iiiilk iiodiflication, as adopted ini tlie Walker-Gor-
don Laboratories. The work lirniits itself to discussion of infant
feeding and the disorders consequent uipon mnal-nutrition. Tt is
-well arranged and carefully prepared. A. R. G.

How 1IarIman Won. By FRic Boii,-N. Toronto: The L\Iorang
Company, Linmited.
A description of life in a country village in Canada. The

character of Dr flartinian, tlie young physician, the idol of tlie
people, is pleasantly draw'n, but the story, as a wvhole, lack-s in-
terest. Tlie reader will, certainly -wonder mhy tlic, author ever
botliered hiascf writing it, and percliance, ere tlie book closes
over, lie may even yawn. W. A. Y'.

The .Zight io Lif e of the Unbon~ Chbild. A controversy between
PROF. IIEOTOR TnRET., «M.P., E.R Và.1 Omu.LBA-,
D.D., S.J., and PizR. Tii. 21. VîAîIG .D. With an
appendix on a newv method of operating, ejecting tlie fetus
alive. Ne-% Yorkc: Josephi F. Wagner.
An interesting discussion of the Dutcli la-w nmaJ.ng induced

abortion a misjlemeanor under ahl circuinstances, of the serions
question of craffiotomy vs. Cesanian section, and of the great moral
question of jeopardizing one life for the possible preservation of
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